1. The Kyrgyz Republic (the Borrower) has received financing from the Asian Development Bank (ADB) toward the cost of Strengthening Education System Sector Development Project. Part of this financing will be used for payments under the Contract named above. Bidding is open to Bidders from eligible source countries of ADB.

2. The Ministry of Education & Science of the Kyrgyz Republic (the Employer) invites sealed bids from eligible Bidders for Rehabilitation works in 12 Secondary Schools and 3 Institutions of Teachers’ Advanced Training (“Small Works”). The Works shall be completed within 60 (sixty) days after Contract Signing day.

NCB-CW-4-2017: Rehabilitation works in 12 Secondary Schools and 3 Institutions of Teachers’ Advanced Training:

Lot #1 Naryn oblast:
1.1 Naryn oblast methodology education center, Naryn town
1.2 Secondary school named after Zhundubaev, Kochkor village, Kochkor rayon
1.3 Secondary school named after Moldokeev, Baizak village, Zhumgal rayon
1.4 Secondary school named after Usupbekov, Ottuk village, Naryn rayon

Lot #2 Talas oblast:
2.1 Boarding lyceum named after Zhumagulov, Talas rayon
2.2 Secondary school named after Subanbekov, Kyzyl-Orda village, Karabura rayon
2.3 Talas oblast methodology education center, Talas town

Lot #3 Osh oblast:
3.1 Secondary school named after Adyshev, Gulcho AO, Alai rayon;
3.2 Secondary school named after Sharipov, Aravan, Aravan rayon;
3.3 Secondary school named after Alaichi, Mady AO, Karasu rayon;
3.4 Secondary school named after Osmonov, Kara-Kulzha village, Kara-Kulzha rayon;
3.5 Secondary Kok-Zhar, Kok-Zhar AO, Nookat rayon;
3.6 Secondary school named after Asranov, Shoro-Bashat village, Uzgen rayon;
3.7 Secondary school named after Sait, Chon-Alai AO, Chon-Alai rayon;
3.8 Osh education institute, Osh city;

Asian Development Bank
The bid covers 3 lots and bidders may bid for one or combination of lots, as further defined in the bidding document. Bidders may offer discounts and these discounts will be considered in the evaluation process provided such discounts are mentioned in the Letter of Bid and announced at bid opening.

3. **National Competitive Bidding** will be conducted in accordance with ADB’s **Single-Stage: One-Envelope** bidding procedure, and is open to all Bidders from eligible countries as described in the Section 5 “Eligible Countries” of the Bidding Document.

4. Only eligible Bidders with the following key qualifications should participate in this bidding:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEY QUALIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Minimum average annual construction turnover of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot#1: 11,000,000 KGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot#2: 4,000,000 KGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot#3: 23,000,000KGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>calculated as total certified payments received for contracts in progress or completed, within last three years;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Participation in at least two contracts that has been successfully or substantially completed within the last 3 (three) years and that is similar to the proposed works, where the value of the Bidder’s participation exceeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot#1: 4,000,000 KGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot#2: 2,000,000 KGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot#3: 9,000,000 KGS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The similarity of the Bidder’s participation shall be based on the physical size, nature of works, complexity, methods, technology or other characteristics as described in Section 6 (Employer’s Requirements).

5. To obtain further information and inspect the bidding documents, Bidders should contact:

| Attention: | Zhyldyz Uzbekova, PIU Manager |
| Address: | 720040, the Kyrgyz Republic, Bishkek city |
| 257, Tynystanov Str. |
| Floor/Room No. | 2nd Floor, office No.: 210 & 213 |
| Telephone No. | +996 312 62 50 82 / 62 04 84 |
| E-mail: | office.sessdp@gmail.com |

6. To purchase the bidding documents, eligible Bidders should

- write to address above requesting the bidding documents for **Rehabilitation works in 12 Secondary Schools and 3 Institutions of Teachers’ Advanced Training**; and
- pay a nonrefundable fee of KGS 500 (Five Hundred) for bidding documents on flash-discs which will be given to the registered potential bidders.
- Payment shall be made by bank transfer to the following account:
Name of Employer | PIU  
| «Strengthening Education System Sector Development Project»
Address | 720040, the Kyrgyz Republic, Bishkek city  
| 257, Tynystanov Str.
ITN: | 01906201510186
OKPO Code: | Р1012015
Tax Services Code: | 004 Pervomaiskaya
Bank Name | Bishkek Office of OJSC Optima Bank
BIC | 109018
Bank account (KGS) | 1091828235575092

7. Deliver your bid:
   • to the address above as per paragraph #5;
   • **on or before 12 December 2017, 15:00 hrs. (Bishkek)**
   • together with a Bid Security as described in the Bidding Document.

Late bids will be rejected. Bids will be opened immediately after the bid submission deadline in the presence of Bidder’s representatives who choose to attend.

8. Project Implementation Unit (PIU) under the Ministry of Education & Science of the Kyrgyz Republic: Strengthening Education System Sector Development Project will not be liable for costs and expenses of Bidders entailed during preparation and delivery of bids.